
UTAH

DNR

ort. GAs & I{r*ril(

Citation for Non-Complinnce
Utah Coal Regulatory Program
1594 West North Temple, Salt Lake City, UT 84114

Phone: (801) 538-5340 Fax: (801) 359-3940

Citation #: 10082
Permit Number: C007004f

Ilate Issued: 04l25l}0ll

E Norrcn oF wot,ArroN I cESSArroN oRDER (co) N FAILURE To ABATE Co

Permittee Neme: WEST nIIIGE RESOURCES InspectorNumber and ID: Jg SDEMCZAK
Mine Name: WEST RIDGE MINE Date cnd Time of Inspection: n4nln0dt

Certified Return ReceiptNumber: GiVen tO Pefmittee Dateand Time of Seruics t4l25nnn 12;00 pm

Nrture of condltiotr, pncfice, or violetion:
Failue to dooumeNrt visual inspection ofmine wat€r discharge as rcquircd in the Mining and Reclurdion plan. The inspections
were discominued after inspoction book was lost.

Provisions of Acf regulations, or permit violated:
R645-300-143

This order requires Cessation of ALL mining activities. (Check box if appropriate.)

f-'l Condition, practice, or violation is creating an

- 
imminent danger to health or safety of the public. tr i:nittee 

i#tras been conducting mining activities without a

[-'l Condition, practice, or violation ir ruuriog * r*
- reasonably be expected to cause significant, imminent

environmental harm to [and, air, or water resources.

[J pronittee has failed to abate Violation(s) included inlJ flNotice of Violation or n Cessation Order within time
for abatement originally fixed or suhsequently extended.

I anis order requires Cessation of PORTION(S) of mining activities.
Mining activities to be ceased immediately: f Ves [| No Abatement Times (if applicable).

Action(s) requiredt 17| y*r flno
Inspect and document the mine water discharge as required in the Mining and Reclamation plan.

furd(/ }it^nrlf STEVE I}EMCZAK
f(Ttnt) PeryFftE{f.epresentative (pqnt) DOGM Represenrative

[*4/l ,,* ffi-f]"O-^.J q/ad/zoJl
@ature-Date

SEE REWRSE SIDE Of This Form For Instaaions And Additionil Informntion

0w
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IMFOR'TANT - REAI' CARETUIIY

Pursuam b ftc utah coal Mnd Lsnd Reotamdion Act utah code Anl. g 4-10-l ct. s€q. (Ast), fte undersigned authoriEdttPresem*ive ofthe Division of oil, Gas, ana vining 1Doau n"r .rarir"a - ir"j#iliil,;;fi# ifrotice of violationor Cessation Order must be issu€d.

ffio 
tl"tt t-tain in etrect t ntil it is modified, tcnninaed or vacated by writren noticc of an authorized nprcsendive of

1. PENALTIES.
Pmpocad essc$meut' DoGM sss€sses fines bosed upon a prcposed recommendcion by 8n rss€s$n€d offic€r. Ifltere isadditioDat informdion you wish DOG.M to_considerregrtifg tie **or- 

""u* 
*e-g,ffiJirl,'ir?]iuuur rn* 

"DociM wiftin lt &/t ofthe fu thts nde o, 
"rtu-i 6d;;* or yottr qat such infonnrion wiu b€ used by fteassessme'l offic€r in determining facts s'nounding the violaion(s)-and 

".o*t oip"o"rty. 
-d*-iffi 

ir* a.e,".io"a ,n"goper penalty' it will serve the Dropo-sed-*."surnit on you o.yiur agent, no rat3r thf, 30 days ofthe issuance ofthis noticcor od€r. S€e ljtsh Admin. Codc R645401{00 et. seq.

ffJffimtlh1ffL$fd""Hffi*:'within 15davsorreceipoftreproposedass€ssmcnr,aryrirenrcqu€st

ffff.Ttffirfft viol*ion inchded in this notic€, s penaltv of up to $5,000 mav bc assessed frr each separae dav the

Ifyou fsil to abate any violrrion within the tine sa frr ab*emefi or for m€eting alry int€rim step, yo,, will be ass€ss€d anadditional- minimun penalty of $750 for each aay 
"rc-ti""i"g "iddiL beyond the time set 6r abat'm*t. you wilt beis:u€d a cessation ord€r requiring cessation of irrr*" -"r oni-,rr"e ;.n"fi"i" ;; dr; p"rd;#;;;#il;s rcrcvant to rhc

2. INFORMAL PUBLIC HEARING.
ort lhe reverse side oflhis page, el rlrthtriad representtive has made a finding as to whether or not this notica r.qu ..c€ssdion ofmini4g' Ifthis older or noticc reqlires cesstior oiiioio! 

"1p.5".ry -- 
in?ractical effect you msy rEqu€st rt",tan infrrmal public hearing be held at-o-r near rire mine site. irio"-*irf; - i"tr""l public hearing be hel4 pl€as€ c@ract uaurhorized representativc aon DocM. see uah Admin. cJe ne+s+oorso-a *{- ;";;-iififr';,rt ic hearing isscheduld you will be notified ofthe dare, time, and locdor;ith; t€arue.

If {ris notice requires cessdion of m-ining it will ergire_wi&in 30 drys fiom rhc dde you re notified unless an inftmalpublic headng is held or waived or the c-ondition, pi."t*, o. 
"i"r"til, 

i. 
"brr"d 

;rh'i, dr; ;;'*;tJ.- '
3. F1OR"I}IAL REVIEW A.I\ID TEMPORARY RELIEF.

You may appeal this notice c onler to fte Boaxl of oil, Gas, and hgg.g-ry-blni1qlg an application for hearing within 30days ofrcceipt oflhis notice or order. see utan ao-in. Cooe noisJ@-164.300. please submit rhe application for hearing

Secretry
Boad of Oil, Gag and Mining
1594 W€st North T€mple, Suib l2l0
PO Box l45E0l
Salr l.ake City, Urah E4I l+5E01

If qplynrg frr a formal board hearing you may submit with your petition for review a request fot -trymry dif- fiffithis notice' Pnocedures for otrtaintrg i iorma 6oatu neuing i- 
"Jntlitr"a 

io ur. soard,s Rules ofpracice and h.ccdure andin Utah Afuiin. Code R645-,f01_t0d a. seq.

4 EFFECTONPERMIT.
The pennit may be suspended or rwoked if it is detemircd thd I pstbrn of viddions of the Act, regulations or p€rmitconditions exists, and thd the violarions were 

"*."d 
by ;;;ffifu or winru friture to dptil

For fi[ther information, cons t u9h code Ann. $ 40-10-r tuough,10-10-23 and utah Adnin. code R6l5-4o0-300 et seq.and R645-401 ct. seq,, or oonract rhc Oivision ofOil Gas, -J nffiog 
"t 

GOf) 533-5340.
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